
SHERIFF’S SAXE. .

BY a writ of Levari Facias to me
directed,-hsued out of the Court of Coni-

tnou Pleas bf_Cumbevland county,. will be expo-
* set! to public sale at the court lonise in the bor,

ough ofCarlisle, on Friday the 9th "of August-
-1339; arto o^loqk,—
bed real estate, to wit:

Ml that •Messuage,
plantation and tract of in the town-
ship of .South Middleton in the county' of Cum-
berland, hounded and described us follows, to
wit:—‘Beginning at an ash oilk tree on Mountain
creek, thence by lands of tlie .heirs of Charles
•McClure, dec*d, south fourteen and a half de-crees, east thirty three perches to a post, thence
across said treck by land,of John McClure and
the heirs of Joseph Knox dccM, (called the Pa-
per Mill tract,) south seventy five degrees and
a half, west thirty perches to mountain stone,
thence along the //anoverand Carlisle Turnpike
Road, north nine and a half degrees, west fifteen
perches and two tenths to limestone, thence by
the same land of McClure and Knox's heirs,
south eighty nine degrees, west fifty five perches

r and seven tenths to a white oak. thence by the
. same land,-north-one and-a.hulf_degrces,_east

Vforty four perches and seven tenths to a post,
theuce by the same land, south eighty two and
iljree fourths degrees, west fifty three perches
nnd fiyeJLenths.to.a post, _ thence -by . the-same-
land, north nine degrees, west twenty five per-
ches and six tenths toa post, Whenceby lands of
William Moore's heirs, north fifty five-degrees,
cast seventy eight perches to a blackoak, thence
across said Turnpike by the same land, north
forty three degrees, east one hundred and five
perches to a Spanish oak, thence by land of the
heirSvOf Philip Reichter, dec*d, south fifty four
degrees and one fourth, east thirty threeperch-
es and seven tenths to a black oak, thenceby the
seme land, north thirty two degrees, east twen-
ty one perches and seven tenths to a stone heap,

. thence.by Jatul forrtierly df Jacob Job, south six*;
. ty three and a halfdegrees, .east twenty six’per-

ches and seven tenths to a hole on the bank of
Mountain creek, thence up said creekby its sev.
era! courses and distances to the place ofbegin-
ningr containing one hundred and eight acres apd
eighty-five perches and allowances, together with
all and singular the buildings, woods, wpiter
courses, rights, privileges and appurtenances,
whatsoever thereunto belonging; or in any way
appertaining: having thereon erected a two
'story U)g house and two one story log houses, and
a -large brick hank barn. .SVi-zed ant! taken 'in
execution as theproperty of IVtliamparbor jr.
and Sam/uon Multin.

And to be sold hv one. -

.
~ JOHN -MYERS, Sheriff.

■ Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle,-)

July .11, 1839. , i

COAL.! COAL!
."irUSTreceived and forsaleatflly landingncar<yP" the Steam Mill, on theCana), ■ 500 tons of

Red Ash Pine Grove Coal,
warranted to. be the best article of the kind
known at the present time: It will be. sold in
lots to suit purchasers. , ; .1 L..

Also'—a large quantity of LUMBER of dif-
ferent kinds and qualities:, superior -S/iingtesi
Plaster: Salt by the barrel, ts*c. all of which
articles will be'disposed of at the most reasona
ble prices

CHARLES L. BERGHAUS.
June 6,18391 5 m

FRESH SUMMER GOODS.
ARNOLD if CO."arc just receiving a large

assortment of--Goods'suitable'for summer
wear. The public are respectfully invited to
call.’ ' June 2.0

SHEIfIFF’IS--SJEE'E.

BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas to
me directed, issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Cumberland county, will be
exposed to public sale at the Courthouse in .the
borough of Carlisle, on Friday the 9ch day of
August, 1&39, at 10 o’clock, A. M. the following
described real estate, to wit;

All the interest of PATRICK BOYLE
in a half lot of Ground, situate in the borough
of Carlisle, containing 240 feet in' depth’, more
or less,adjoining lots of John Early on the cast,
Louther street on the south, Robert Layburn on
the west, and an /alley on the north, having
thereon erected a two story LOG-HOUSE*frame Stable and other out honses:. Seized and
taken in execution as .the property'of Patrick
Boyle* And to be sold by me, .

JOHN MYER3, Sheriff'.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, July 11, 1539. 5t

'To all Claimants ana Persons
interested.

TttTOTICE is hereby given that a writ ofscireJJ'( facias to August Term, 1839, to me direct-
ed, has been issued out of the Court ol CommonPleas of Cumberland county, on ‘the followingMechanic’s Liens entered and recorded in the
Court of Common Pleas aforesaid, viz: J

William Alexander, ' -

■vs.
The Trustees of t)ick- #.’•#c!.

~■ inson College, in thebo- f . fi?' ~
.

sur,
rough of Carlisle, in the >?

A
h
„

a" “ 9
county of Camberlandii-^“ sust tellln ’ 1889-
(owners) and Henry My-j
ers, contractor. J

• Samuel Kessler, f Sci.jFa. sur Mecha-
.’.?«• )■nics’ Lien, No. 26 Au-y gusrTerm7TB39l

, .
-JOHN Myers, Sheriff-. • ■Sheriff’s Oihce, , . ?

Carlisle, July 11, 1839,) 5t

CHEAP READY READS
CLOTHING.

THE subscriber thankful (or past favors, res. ipectfiilly informs'the public thathe lias on Ihand a large assortment ofready made clothing
at his establishment, a;fe>v doors west of thePost Office, in Main street, Carlisle, which he'offers for sale on very moderate terms. He al-
so continues tocarry on the-l-Vdoring business,and will always be grateful for a public
patronage. w r

June 13,1839,
WILLIAM M’PHERSON.
• •- ■ \

.. ■ tf
' , hint of. hetters - ■ :

“ I>™AlNlNGU,tUePostoffice a{ Sloughs-JL%, town. Pa. July Ist. 1839.Anderson William Haferty John
Xjunlap Capt. James Lutz Eor S BrownellerGaster Moore WilliamHiskey Valentine Mekey JosephHeany George Rhoads David

' ■ JOHN STOUGH, P. M.
MOULDERS.

8 OR 10 good Plate Moulders are wanted im-mediately at Oak Grove Furnace/ Perry
county, to whom constant employment will begiven and good wages paid. Applyjo! -

' !PllEB, FoEltlko & Thudium.■ 'Oak Grove, May.3o, 1839. , 2m ■
WANTED.

ST*£°n?£RW ®ERS wanted.immediate-£3, ly at Dickinson For*., Apply to
*A.G. EGE.

ifMay.g, 1839.
Figured and Plain Silks; ...

JOSTreceived some splendid plain, wateredfigured Gros-de-Naps and Grp.de-Swiss
aides, which areoffered At unusuatly’lnw. prices.June20.- . . , K Arnold& Co.

V COM BROOMS.
a
,
nd for B“le.a lot of CORNBROOMS of thebest qualitv.

- June gr. \ Hamilton ti Grier. '■JBL.IXKS FOR SALE.
. '1 .

NEW GOODS!
ANDREwItICIIARDS,

. Js nqip oppning asplcndid assortment of
Spring anti •;Summer

gooDS}
At (hesouth-east corner of Market Square, well

known as Bredin's Corner, and recent-
ly occupied by Qeo. fV. Crabb," *,

COMPRISING IN. PART i - ’
Blue’, Black, Blue Black, Invisible Green, Ada-

lade and Brown
CLOTHS.

Ribbed, Striped and iPlain CASSIMEUES;
splendid assortment of Black,Blue-black,Green,
Manse, Fawn, Slate, Gro de Naple, Gro de

•Swa, Gro de Sein, and Ress Italian SILKS;
Florence assorted colors, together with a splen-
did assortment ofRaigues, Figured Silks’, a va-
riety of-Prints and Chintzes, new style Lawns,
Mouslindelaiues, Ginghams, Painted,
red, Striped, Jaconett Sc Cambric Muslin, a fine
assortment of

CALICOES,
a superior assortment ot Veils and Handker-
chiefs, a general assortment of Summer,figured
and plain Salih ,

VESTINGS, ,
Summer'Cloths, Sattinets, .plain and striped
Linens, Irish Linens.VelvetCords, BeaVerteens,
Checks. Cotton Drillings, Tickings, &c.

A general assortment pf Leghorn, Tuscan,
and colored Nun Bonnets, Pklmlenf and Leg-
horn Hats. ' S

A general assortment of Gauze, Mantua, Love
and Satin Ribbons, a splendid assortment of
Hosiery and Cloves. ,

.

C-HOCSnZSS:
Rio, Porto Rico, Java and Sumatra Coffees, Su-
gar* Sugarhouseand Orleans Molasses, Young
Hyson* Imperial arid Black Teas, and Soapl

His present stock of Goods have been selected
with much cafe, and will’ be sold at such prices
as will not fail to give satisfaction to those wish-
ini; to purchase. He is very thankful for past
favors, and hopes by strict‘attention to business,
and a disposition to please to merit and receive
a liberal share ofpublic patronage.

(CPA large supply -of WINDOW GLASS
just received, and for sale. '

Carlisle, April 15,4839,, ■ '• tf-

new : '

COACH MAKING
- .' t ESTJUSEISU.IIEJVF, .

IN-CARLISLE,. PA.

THE subscriber having just arrived from the
east with aomc ofthe best workmen thatcould;, be procured, is now prepared to-finish

-work in the moit fashionable style and of the
best materials; He will manufacture any thing
in that line ofbusiness, such as

■OAKS, C’OAOHSS, OIOS, '
SULKYS & CARRIAGES,

of every description. Tie. has now.in his employ
probably one of the’best Spring Makers and
Coach Smiths that-is-now in- the* state;—Ills'
charges shall be moderate and his work will all
be warranted.

Repairing done in theneatest manner and with
rdespatch;'1 he subscriber humbly solicits the patronage
of the public, for which he wi<7 tender his most
sincere thanks.

FRED’K A. KENNEDY.
Car/is/e, Apri/ JB, 1839.- ’"

. tf,

BUSINESS;

THE subscriber wishes, respectfully, to in-
form the- inhabitants Carlisle and the

public in general, that 1 having received.a regu-
lar course of instruttion-jn the above business,
he has just returned fron) the city ol Philadel-
phia, with a complete assortment'of'the best

MAHOGANY, '
and other necessary materials, and is now pre-
pared to manufacture in thc most fashionable
amlsubstamialmanncr,:
SBCJnBTAP.IBS, BUREAUS,

CENTRE AND END TABLES,
Stands, dec, Ac., and will be thankful to all who
may please to patronise him. Ills terms shall
be as moderate, as the nature of the work and
the exigence'of the times will afford.r . Approved country prodncet.lkcn in payment.
To close the BEDSTEADS of
variouskinds will be made, upon which the
'weary mayre/tose— and, should Dea thovertake
them, COFFINS will be made according to
order, in which to deposite their remains that
they ,may“he at rest. . ■J7"Please call at his shop in North Hanover
street, Carlisle, next door to Mr. Abel Keeney,
where all orders wUPhe tlmnkfully received,
and the utmost punctuality observed, by

WILLIAM C. GIBSON.
May 23,1839. , fiteow
,N. B—Two JOURNEYMEN wanted. -

NEW GOOES.
"EfUSTreceived and now opening at the store

OJ> of thesubscribers,-corner of Hanover , and
-Louthcrstreetsy Carlisle, a general assortment of
SPRING & SCJMMER GOODS,
Spring Chintzes, Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns,
Muslindelaines, Challies, Veils, Bonnets, Rib-bons, Cadet Cloths, Oassimeres, and fine Sati-
nets. Also, efirst rate assortment of.Domes-
tics, such as brown and bleached Muslins, Tick-,

Table Cloths, with a great variety ofstuffs
for Gentlemen’s Summer wear, such as Summer
Cloth, French Velvet, Drillings and plain Lin-
ens of all kinds. VelvetCords, Beavcrteens arid
Nankeens—Stocks.Cravats, Breasts and Col-
lars, ’Gloves andVESnivtGS. Also a good as-
sortment of ;

Queetisivare aha Groceries,
all ofwhich will be sold low an.d jon.accommo-rdallng’terms. The public are respectfully in."
vited to call and examine before 1 making theirpurchases, and they will b.e sure to get bargains.

i- HAMILTON 8c GRIER.
WILLIAMMOUDY,

HAS taken that well shknown tavern stand w. :>
in the east end of-High ’
Street, Carlisle, sign .of ■■

CommodorePerry.

happy at all times to
commodate Waggoners, ” 1
Travellers and others, with all things noHfful to

their comfort.and convenience. -

H's Bar shall be constantly Supplied with thechoicest ofLiquors. nnd,lpeqrp We,with thebest
tlie markets will afford. A careful and attentivehostler will always be at hand to wait upon those
Whnil r?aynee

.

d, his services. In short, nothingSllssmP'i"s tp rendel' general satisfaction to
r«eW»!lle house with their custom.Carlis/e, May a, 1839., . g,. . 3mri.

Silk, Scotch Gingham & CottonUmbrellas amU largeassortment of plain :andfigured Parasols for sale bv • .... anp
’

-v . ,

ARNOLD Z 1 Co.-
' J . • At their store in' Jlechai^burg,

I-' -
’ IMPORTANT

Ito Jflitlcrs ■#-Manufacturers.
ittOWD'S IMPROVED DIRECT
ACTION WATER WHEEL,.

THE public are informed that the subscriber
has bought the right of !\he above water

-whfeelj-for-the-Stftte'Opr-Pennsylvama;—It-is-con-
sidered by those lyivjng them in use, as one of
the most impbrtant irhprovcments that has ever
been introduced. Persons desirous ofseeing the
wheel, can do so* bv calling at the foundry of
DAVID COCICLEY, Lancaster. The an-
nexed certificates have been given aj a slight
testimonial ofits value; they will speak for them-
selves. . All conjmunications addressed to the
suberiberin Lancaster, Pa„ will be promptly at-
tended to. ' • . . - .

April 11, 1839.
MICHAEL M*MATH

[Copy.]
This is to certify, that I have put iq, one of

H«wd*s Patent Cast Iron Direct .Action Water
Wheels, in the place ofa Reaction Wheel; tUat
the Direct Wheel does not flood the tail, race as
much by three, inches as'the reaction did, and
that I can grind seven bushels with the direct
action wheel an -hour, _at\d run .of
stones, where I could not grind four.binhels in
the same lime with the reaction and drive one
run.of atones. ......

PETER FAHNESTOCK.
Ephrata tp. Lan. co. Oct. 1838.

Alloway, May 5, 1838.
This may certify; that I have been engaged

In putting in S. B. Howd*s cast Iron direct ac-
tion Water Whe.cl, both in the Slate of New
York and in Michigan,- and can give it tas-my
decided opinion that with 8 feet head or under,
rightly put in, it will.do more business with the
same water than any other water wheel which
I have yet had any experience in, and in refer-
ence to hack water, is second best to none that
I have yet-tried* In reference to guarding a-
gainst ice; there can be hobetter operation, and
it is very easv to be kept in repair.

STEPHEN AILES, Millwright*
Allpway, September 3, 1838.-.

This may certify that I have had in my Mill
one ofMr. Howd’s-direct water wheels for the
space of one year. • It is a five feet* wheel; and
[ have had a re-action inthe same place—l have
nlKo’.h‘ad'Wheeler*s Union Wheel, yeflrth'ink
Mr.- Howd's will do more business with less'wa-'
ter than any other I have'tried. 'Haloes well
in back water. T haVe had from sto 6 feet
head. I'think we could do as much work with
half the water ns we used to.do with the under
shoot wheel, which has also been in operation
in my mill.' LAWRENCE- RILEY.’

* ' September 3, 1838.
.Tills may certify, that we. have used one of,S..

Howd!spatent water Wfieels^since Decembey
last, by tlie side of a re-action .wheel; : and wg;
think.that Howd’s will do double
with fhc same waterthat,the re action wfiefeU
wii) door very near.- We never have bpt thW®
feet head, and can grind with that
per hour. VVe are subjeetto back-water.
wheel will do as good liusiness under back'ilnl*
ter as the re-action, and we recommend it to
the attention and patronage of the public.

SIMON BURT f.
.

.
MILES S. LEACH.

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,
: DENTIST.

fNTENDS residing permanently in Carlisle,
and would respectfully offer his professional

services to the citizens of the place and vicinity.
He has.Aaken rooms at Col.TerreeV Hold,

where he may be found at all*hours.
Persons requesting it will be waited upon al

their residences.
C Dr. Gcorgi D. Poulke,

.Reference Rev. T/ios. C. 1
- (.Dr.-David JY. Mahon

Carlisle. Dec. 6, 1838. . *;

A VALUABLE TAN YARD
FOF. RENT,

AT HARPER'S TERRY, FA.
fgiHE subscribers will lease for one or -moreH years tluFjr valuable Tan Yard, with* all
its appendage^.. It is one of the best locutions
in Virginia for carrying on the'business on an
extensive scale, as there is abundant 'room and
the materials are ample. A number ofthe Vats
are muter cover, and all the*buildings arc ol the
most suitable kind—besides tUe grinding of Bark
(whicfTchn he got convenient and at fair prices,)
is done l)y water power. - •

Any quantity ot Hidescan be procured in the
neighborhood, as there is no other tannery with-
in several miles qf the place—and there is also
everyfacility tor getting hides from tlicLcities,
and sending, them to market when tanned, eith-
er by rail, road or canal. - There is, likeyvise, a
demand at this place for a large quantity of
Leather annually by the Government.

Possession will he given immediatcly.
. For further particulars enquire of . \

HUGH GILLEECEI 8c CO.
, Harper’s Ferry, Feb, 7, 1839.' , eowlf

V ALUABIE KEAIi JE&TA?CJ3.ron SALS.
THE subscriber, will seßjrtp’rivate sale, a vnl-

.uable:tract of land,_situnte in towiv
ship, Cumberlandcounty, about a-half milewest
of Stoughsto.wn, on the turnpike.lending to
Chambersbufgy adjoining lands ol John-Stouvrh
■and Samuel Browneller,-containing SIX T-Y-
-EIGUT AfcRES, of .first rate LIME-
STONE L./Vt'Tl), about fifteen acres of which
are covered with thriving-Young Timber; the
remainder is under good fence and inn high state
of cultivation, having thereon erected a

TWO STORY
WIW ■ X.O& HOUSE,
JBfeBB. AND NEW 0& BARN.

There is also on the premiaes a thriving young-
a/i/tle orchard. ■Anyperson wishing-’fb view the premise? will
call with the'&uhs'criber, residing in Frankfoi-d
.township, about onemile north of Altcr’s mill,
and a short distance from Hetrick’s store.- .

SAMUEL MARQUART.
Julie 13, 1839. . 2m.

A. new Line ofFreight Gars
mom hAhrisburg to phil-■ - AO ÜBIA. -

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors, re-'
spectfully acquaints bis friends and. tile puh-

liOitliathehas.pnt into operation bn the HAR-RISBUIIG, LANCASTER, andtIOLUMBIA
RAILROAD’ a ''ne ofnew DOUBLE CARS,
which will.Tuhregularly between Harrisburg &
Philadelphia; by.,which Goods and Produce ofall descriptions will be forwarder wi th care anddespatch, at thelowestyates of freight.

.
Goods will be rcceived at the WAREHOUSE

of THOMAS J. MAXWELL, N. E. corner of
Broad and Vine-.streets,-Philadelphia, and for-
warded to Harrisburg, Carlisle,-Chambershurg,
and intermediat'dplaces, and bV. the.substriber.

OWEN MtCABE.HarijshurgrJan.'ST, 1859.; ' ,v
:It7-FISH. SALT AND PLASTERjVcON-.

STANTLYON HAND. Cash paid for almostall.kinds of country produce-

DYEING & SCOURING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs thepub-llcthat she continues to cleanse Clothes ofgrease, stains,-fife, in thebest manner and with-
out injuring thrcloth. She will also attend to

'■■■■>> DYEING-
..

•all kinds ofYarns,-Cloths, Silks, fitc. See. anycolor which may be desired, on the most accom-modating terms and with despatch.. ;

Her residence is a few doors east of Sir.- A;
Richards’ store. Centre Square, Carlisle.

: JANE McMURRAY.
April 25, 1358. . : . , ly

CHANGE OX" AGENTS
„

. For Morrison’s Universal Medicines.
MrORATIO SHEPHERD MOAT, late Sole
J3.JL Agent in the United States, having been
dismissed by thertiritish Cqllege of-Health, Dr.
George Taylor how of jh'er city of .‘New, York,
has been appointed Sole General Agent and lly-.

to the United States.- . ’
Tbe s-dcl George Taylor has appointed A, D.Olmstead, of Montrose, Susquehanna county,Pennsylvania, Sole General Agent for the statesof- Maryland., and Delaware, and thirty three

counties east ofthc Alleghcny Mountains, Penn-
sylvania; qndGeorge C. Hand, Surgeon Dentist,
ot Allentown; Lehigh county,Pa^;“General A-
gent for four counties in ihe state of New York,
and seven in the state of New Jersey, to wit:—Burlington, Qape May, Cumberland, Glouces-
ter, Monmouth and Salem, in the-staic of Neiv
Jersey.;. Gcnnessce, Livingston; Monroe and
Steuben, in the state of New.York.

Hereafter,” no person can or will vend the ge-
nuine Hygeian Medicines within the said dis-
tricts, excepl by the authority of the said A;D.
Olmstead .and'George C. Hand. All former
agqjicies within said districts having terminated
by.lbc remova! of H. S.. Moat,-who is now offer-
ing for sale under the firm of Moat O'Pelham,
Medicines of tUep;own manutac.tuVo, which-will
readily he detected, as such wjll not have the
signature of D. Olmsteadt_G. C, Hand, or.
Olmstead Hand, bh tlie cover of each box or
package.

The leading principles ofthe Hygeian or
jsonian th’eoiy ot Disease, are too favorably and
generally known.to require a minute explanation
in this advertisement.

These medicines cure all diseases which ad-
mit of a cure, and many heretofore deemed in-
curable. ...

They may be given with safety to the weak-,
est patient, and under every. circumstance find
stage ofhuman sufferifig, and to children of the"
most tender age.

None offered,for. sale within the aforesaid dis-
tricts are genuine, unless each box oy package
have a fac simile-pf James Morrison's signature,
with a sac simile o’f the signature of GeorgeTay-
/or, and also the written signature of A. D. Olm-
stead, G. C.-Hand, or Olmstead U* Hand; witlr
the written signature of Sole Agents, when ap-
pointed.

Tlie'Pills arc of two kinds—No. 1 ?,nd No.
sold in boxes with envelopes, at 25 and 50 cents;
and.packages at $1 and S3. .Each packet con-
tains a proportion ofabout two fo one. of. No 2.
The Powders; are in separate bokest—price 25
cents.

*

-

No chemical apothecary or druggist is ever
employed to sell these medicines.
' Respectable persons complying-'witl) the re-
quisitions required may be appoifited agents on
liberal terms. ’ , •

Office anil General Deficit, Mi. 5 South Front
atrect, Philarlel/ihia. ■ 1

,

A. 1). OLMSTEAD, General Agent,
Trie- r°r 33 counties, Pa.i the states of■ ■ ■ Maryland and'-Delaware.'

.j
G. C; HAND, General Agent,

»’-• Foys counties, N. Y., and 7 counties,' N. J.
fc The public ,is hereby notified that we have
itinited.our busiiiesa, and hereafter it-will lie con-
ducted under the-firm of OimStead y Hand.

All orders directed to Olmstead & Hmd, No.>
5 south Front street,.Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention. ft'

„. ; OLMSTEAD Sc HAND.
..The above.medicine is for sale bv- -

CHARLES OGILBV, Agent for Carlisle.,—Sept 20, 1838. , ' !■ ■ ly
"

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
MORE testimonials of tlie efficacy of Dr

Wm. Evans’ Camomile Pills.
_

. Plnladel/i/ilu, Dec. 19,1838.
Sin=Beingqn a visit to Philadelphia, frommy native, village of Germantown, 1 joyfully

avail*mysejf of the opportunity ofadding a few
words of .recommendation toVyQiir celebrated
Pills, to the abundant testimony alreftdyjgiven
in their favor. About four years ago, 1 was at-
tacked with Dyspepsia, and for several years
suffered frntn.thai complaint in its worst stages.
Notwithstanding I tried every thing that came
before the public,.! obtained no relief, till I ac-
cidentally saw your advertisement. From the
numerous and respectable testimonials which
accompanied it, I had some faint hopes , thatyour medicine might not prove altogether use-
less in my* own case. 1 tried it, and it is scarcely
necessary toadd was.shortlv cured. Indeed the
success was greater than Tcould possibly have
anticipated.from even the warmest reconjmen-
dalions. As a small return for the- benefit you
have bestowed, I send you tills acknowledgment
of my thanks and the deep sense of obligation
under which I feel myself toward you.. Having
implicit confidence in’the efficacy of your Cam-
omile Pills, and feeling.it due to*m.y fellow suf-
ferers, I .would warmly'cnlveat all who may J)e
dragging on tjieir.existence.uoder the- influenceof that scourgeof the human family, Dyspepsia,
to lay aMde their early prejudices against such
remedies, and. apply to you", that they may re-
ceive a speedy and permanent restoration.

I still reside in Germantown, though I- fre-
quently visit the city, and will willinglg give any
further information that may be desired.

Ever gratefully vours. '■!
t; b. williAms.

Dyspepsia, .Dyspepsia,
JSthere no cure for that distressing disease?

is the echo from thousands. - Head the many
certificates ofcures performed-by Dr,Wm.-E-.vans’ Camomile 'runic and Family AperientPJH<T"THe following certificate "must rgr.u»li.|y-convince every person of the great efficacy olthis invaluable medicine. : ,

Dr. VVm. EvAns—-Dear Sir:—l cin never he
grateful enough for the cure I have received bythe useofvonr invaluable medicine (CamomilePills,) I was, for live years very seriously'troubled with Dysp.psia, which’-caused a ner-
vous sensation throughout mv system—so much'that IsomeMmgs shoolTas if I had been afflictedwith -palsy.;-during all this-timeT took maimmedicines, hut none would-cure me. At last;my, physician gave me up; but fortunately oneday jis I was speaking to a friend on the .subjecthe told me that -Dr. Wm: Evans’ CamomilePills were the only medicine that would cure
me, of which I purchased some, and the result
s that ! ani now enjoying perfect health; Anyersnn wishing to see me can call at my house,

o. 365 North Front street, Philadelphia.
_• ■ ...

Henrv L. Campbell.
The above medicine is for sale .by ,

----J-J-MA-En sStCri^earlisle.'

RBADTBEIS! —Dr. Swayne’a CompoundSijfufi dfPruhus Vrginiariq drWild Cher-ry.—This is decidedly one of the best remediesfor coughs and colds now in us?—it .allays irri-tation of tile lungs, loosens the cough, ’causingthe phlegm to raise free and easy; in asthma,pulmonary; consumption, resent and chroniccoughs,wheeling and chokingnf phlegm.lmarse;
ness, dilficultv of breathing, croup,, spitting ofblood, &c. The syrup is warranted to effect a
permanent cure, iftaken according to directions
which accompany the bottles. For sale at the•drug store ot , J. J. Mynas k Co.

Interesting Caro V
by Dr. ft. Swayne’s Cnrrj.-

Syrup ot Primus Virdnlaria, orWild
tiherr^.-r Having made*use of. this invaluablemy family,.'which, entirely cured my
CP 1 11 ** .Wphp AVjviyfjfinpr

THRASHING MACHINES
’ AND .

;4 ■■ ; ' HORSE POWER ■ . 4 ■CALL~ADO EXAMINE FOR TOVRSELVEsI
The subscribers, thhnkfnrfor past Favors, take

this method.ofLiiifnrniing_tlie_public_thal_lliey-
still coiitmuethc building of Thraahing Maqhinea
ami .Horae Power, at their old stand,an Loutber
street, Carlisle,-whereFarmers and ■ others- can-
al all limes he'supplied. They have made a
considerable improvement on the power and
machine, and havejalso.attaclied a v .

7 CLQVER THRASHER,
which for durability and simplcnessof construc-
tion is surpassed by none, and a S/rnv)'Carrier*.
/Having all manner of confidence in the supe-

riority ofthe above mentioned machine,be, they,
are willing that Farmers shall./es/ them before
making the purchase.

Persons wishing to purchase or examine-the
machine will please make application at the
public house ot-John. Cnrnman, Carlisle;

■ NEVIUS 8c MITCHELL.
’ May 3.1838. ■

THE TRUE-lUCHES OF LIFE IS
II E A t T 11.

We know that health, and the ability to labor
is the wealth of thegr.eat mass of the Jieofile in
this as in. most, other countries. To preserve,
therefore , that health by NA'J URAL means, is
a grand moral and political scheme, to fulfilwhich requires our utmost attention.

THE unparalleled reputation which peters*
spills have acquired as a Medical Restorative,

is the most unquestionable proof that can be gi-
ven of their immense importance tothe afflicted,
in almost every class of diseases/ The number
of letters received from patients recovering t)iro’
their means is really prodigious, and-the com-
plaints which they have cured are almosLas Va-
ried as they, are numerous, ’ But still there are

. some.in which they are more especially benefi-
cial than iu others; and among those may be
named the too often fatal complaints of the'sto-
mach and bowels, such as Cholic, Flatulence,
and Indigestion, for which they are not only’a
certain but an immediate cure. .<

It fs well know.n.that.frOm-thedisaiTangement
of the stomach and bowels, arise nine tenths of
all the maladiesof adult and declining life; that
this is the foundation of Flatulency, Spasmodic
Pains, Indigestion* Loss of Apetilc Btc.*nnd that
those in their turn give birth to Dropsy, Liver
Complant, Consumption, and habitual lowness of
spirits; therefore Peters* Pills-being the very
best medicine which* liTas ever been discovered
for the .incipient diseases of the intestines, are
necessarily the surcst.preVentivcs.qf those dread-
ful, qhd-alsbjgcifentf dttvifc&rs, which' fejpftitter
mature life, and drag so many millions-to un-
timely graves. '

In speaking thus Dr. Peters arrogates nothing
to himself that has not, been'conceded by .the
public. ,_He isjip needy qinck orunknown spec-
ulator, who comes before tile,world as his own
herald and, witness, but is placed in a responsi-
bility of situation by the patronage .fthich he has
enjoyed for years, and which is increasing to an
extent unprecedented in the annals of medicine,
that makes him careful to arrest nothing which
is not borne nut by the most infnlihle proof, and.

-hence-he-does-not-fenr to-be put-lo the test-in-miy-
thing which he has,promised,respecting his^Pills.
Dr. Peters is most happy to be able to state,-

on the authority of a great number of regular
physicians, that wherever his Vegetable Pills
have been introduced, they have almqst super-
ceded the adoptions of mercurial 'experiments,
for their peculiar faculty in sweetening the blood,,
and stimulating it to expel all noxious juices, and
in giving strength and tone to the nerves, pre-,

disease from acquiring Ural strength which
~m.iVst be got under, if at all, by dangerous reme-
dies

Prepared byJQS. PRIESTLY PETERS, M.
D. 129 Liberty street. New York. Each box
contains,4o pills; price 50 cents.

These celebrated Pills are sold by all the prin-
cipal Druggists in Baltimore,Philadelphia,Wash,
ingtnn city, and throughout'the United Slates,
ihe;Canadas^"Texas', Mexico, and the West' In-
dies, and bv ,

JOHN J. MYERS, Carlisle,
SAMUEL ELLIOTT,. Do.
S. WILSON & Co.. Shippenslmrg,
GEO. GARLIN, Chambvrsburg,
LEWIS DEN HI,. Do.
A-LEX’R SPEER, Mcrcerrdny’g,
P. W. LITTLE, Do.

1) comber 6, 1838.! lyv -_

/fhRACKS & THEIR DESTRtJC-
TIVE NOSTRUMS.—The united testi

ihoiiy nf jjhysiciims thihugliiiut the United States
has fully proved the fact that Peters’ Vegetable
Pills are the only true Vegetable-Pills which will
stand the'test of analyzalion; hence theproprie
tiir w/inld most earnestly urge them to the notice
of those who have been in the habit of .using, as
cathartics or aperients, the destructive and irri-
tating t]uack pills so generally advertised, anil
which are at best hut slow consumersof the vital
functions, and ,murderous agents, even tn the
most hale.. It' is true, most of them produce a
purgative effect, add sometimes transient reliefs
but in most cases .they injure the digestive or-
gans, and an habitual resort to them must ter-
minute in Confirmed dyspepsia - r

’

•1 It is true that catharticand aperient medicines

should always lie observed ,n the seleclinii; and,
if this be done, nothing injurious can result from
their use. , ■ ' : . . ’ - .

To produce this much desired result,.Dr, Pe-
ters lias made it Ids study fog several years and
feels proud to say he has succeeded nt’length far
beyond ids expectations. The object ofhis pills
is to supercede the necessity of "a frequent re-
course to injurious purgatives, and to offer a mc-
die.ine safe, certain,and pleasant initsoperati nil
-Piepared by Jos. Priestly Pett rs, M. D. No!

129 Liberty street. New York. Each box con-
tains 40'pills.' Price 50 cents. For sale by J.
.1. Myers, and S. Elliott, Carlisle, and Samuel
Wilson & Co. Slnppehsliufg. Dec. 6.

Peters’ Vegetable Pills.
MORE than three millions of boxes of these

celebrated pills have been sold in the U.
States since January, 1835.

Hundreds and thousands bless the dav they
became acquamfed'wifirPSer*’. regetablePills,
which in consequence of theu~extra6Fdinary
goodness, have attained a popularity unprece-dented in the history of medicine,.
. When taken according to the directions ac-

companying tliern, they are highly beneficial in
theprevention and cure of Bilious Fever, Fever
and Ague, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Sick
Headach, JaundiCe, Asthma, Dropsy; Rheuma-
tism,Enlargement of the Spleen.Piles,. Cholic,Female Obstructions, Heart. Burn, T'Naiisen,
Furred Tongue, Distension of the-Stomacli and
Bowels,/Incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence, Hab-
itual Cnstiveness; Loss of Apetite,vslntchcd or
Sallow Complexion, and in all case's ;of.Torpor
oftfie Bowels, wliere a cathartic or an, aperient
is peeded. They tire exceedingly mild-in their
operation, producing neitherhuusea, gripingnordebility. < •

The efficacy Ofthese Pills is so well known,
and their use so general,- that-further commentis'cpnsidered . Dec. 6. •

Headache, Sick anti JMevvotts. j
rBQSE Who haye suffered,‘and are weary ofsuffering from these distressing complaints,
vill find m Paters' Vegetable-Pitta a remedy atmce certain, and immediate in it's, effects.In.Dyafte/iafo they stand unrivalled)many'tiave
■een cured in a few weeks after having sufferednder thisdJreadful complaint for years. -

In habitual Costiveness they are decidedly su-
—icrior to any Vegetable Pills eVer yet discovers.I, recommended by

‘ ;Uv® €minent.artd leading membersbltVeine-f.cal;Faculty,- .t- \ ‘
[Forsaleasabw;,?: : . 3Dec, 6. ,

A CATALOGUE OP KEASO NS.
For using. Dr. Peters' Celebrated Vegetable

PILLS. ' '
Because they are exceedingly popular,

which proves them to be exceedingly good. *">

2. 'Because they are, composed of simpleswhichliave the power toUogoud in an immense—

numberof cases, without-possessing the means
to do injury in any. ~

' 3 Because' they arc not a quack medicincjbut
the scientific compound of a. regular-physician
who has made his profession the study of hislife!.

. 4 Because they tire not unpleasant to take nordistressing to retain, .while they are most effect-ive to operate. '

5 Because theyare recommended as standardmedicine by the regular faculty. '

6 Because by keeping the system in a natural
state of action, they cure almost every diseasewhich is incidental to the human Tfame.J they are cheapfnnd portable, andwill retain all their virtues in full vigor, ’in anyclimate; and for any length of time. .

® Because, notwithstanding their simpljeityand nnldness, they are one of the speediest pur-
gatif c medicijies which has yet been discovered;

9,;Because they are an unfailing remedy for
procuring a good appetite.

10 Because in cases ofsplceri nr despondency,by their healthy influence on the excited state of
the body, they have a most happy effect, incalming, and invigorating the mind.

11 Because they effect 'their cures without
the usual attendants ofother pills, sickness and
gfipings.

12 Because as well as being an unrivalledpurifier ofthe general system, they are.a sover-
eign remedy for sick head ache. •

13 Because they differ Irom the majority ofmedicines, in the fact that the more they areknown the more they ore approved..
14 Because ns their application creates* no

debility in the system, they may be taken with,
out producing any hindrance to business or the
usnid pursuits 6f every day life.

15 - Because when once introduced into a fam-ily,-or a village; they hlmost immediately take
the precedence ofall other medicines in generalcomplaints. ' ",

16 . Because a nutpber of the Wonderful cures
they hake effected . can be substantiated without
any nildtfb means being resorted to, to procureinvalid testimonies.

17 Because their composition is such, tliat
lliey.arccqnallynpplicable to the usual diseases

of warm, cold, dr temperate climates! ’ ’
18 Because two or three, are in general suf-

ficient for n dose—so that, as is the case with
the generality of patent medicines—the patientis not compelled to make a meal of them.

19 Because each individual pill is pi.it up un-der the immediate super!) tendeurc cif the pro-
prietor, so that no mistake in the compositit n or
quantity can’possibly occur through the cave-lessncss ofa less interested qpeut.—■2p—»pcause-fhey:puri(j
debilitating the system.

21 Because, notwithstanding their immense
popularity, no person has ever ventured to raise
-against them the breath ofcensure, which woulcf
not have been the case, if envy could have dis-covered in them a single (law to cavil at. " ■22 Because—(and this fact the utmostimportance)—ladies in a certain situation may
take them, (not more than two or three at atime howevei!) without in the slightest degreeincurring the hazard of abortion. Were the
virtucs of Peters' inestimable pills, confined to.this desirable end ahum,- k - would give- tin nr a 'decided advantage over thc-mt dicines ofall cent-,pernors,■ ns in no cases Is there more .danger lbbe apprehended, or for which so.few have been
discovered, as the-'one referi’rd to.

•23 Because while they are so i ffic.ient in their
operations witlvadults they may at the same tin ebe administered to'childrcn and evt n to infants,in small quantities, half a pill for instante, with-
out the slightest danger, - .

24, Because their virtues are acknowledged
toslahd pre-eminent, for their soothing ii {bu nco ■upon young ladies while suffering In m the OMial '
changes of life, as directed by the laws of Na-
tive. •

'

Dec. 6.

Tfeß. SWAVNE’S COMPOUND SYRUPJLPOF PRUNUS VIRGINIAN A,ouAVILD
-C-HERRY.. — l liis medicine is i flVred to tile '

public ns nti efFecttnil.remedy in nil affections in-
dicative ol Pulmonary disrates, both in tluiT'.reiV;,
ci-nt nnd more advanced slagi M Micii as
Puimonary Comu'm/ilion, recent < r cbriVilfe£i<'coughs, boa. Mtie*s, hooping ciugb, wbeizing,and difficulty of breathing, spitting of bleed,
night sweats, stc. 'I his rt ijudy is -highly nse-
Inl to persons whose ncrvi-s have bet n injure cl
by calomel orexcessive grief, great loss ofblind,
the suppression of accustomed ditih'nigce, it;
.cutaneous eruptions, inti mperatc habits, nr eth-
er causes which tend to renovate or relax the
nervrus system. How many persons do we daily.behold approaching to airuntimelv grave,wr< sl-
ed iti the.bloom of vi uth from, their dear, rela-tives and friends, afflicted witji that cima.no anddestine ive iMVager, called fcensumptii n which
soon wastes the miserable suffi rer until they be-
come bey mid the power of human skill.* It suchsutß-rers would only make a trial of Ur.Sway ne’s
invaluable medicine, they wi uld soon find till m.
selves m'orc bentfitted than .by gulphing the va-rious ini flee live remi dies with which cur pa-,
pers daily abound. This syrup immediately '
begins to hpal the ulcerated lungs, stepping pro-
fuse night sweats, milieoting the distressing
cough, and at the same time Inducing a healthyand • natural expectoration plso relieving the
shortness ofbreath andpain iif the chest, which
harrass the sufferer on the slightest exercise,
aiid-fiiially-tlie lu-clic fliisli in tlie palid mid c-
-macialfd cheek, wjll soon begin to .vanish, and
the sufferer will here petceive himself snatchedfrnnfa premature graveinto the enjoyment againr,f comfortable health.

Obnerve—-The above medicine is for sale atthe Medical Nor 19 North Eighth street,
Philadelphia, where all orders must he address-ed. To avoid imposition the Proprietor’s name
ig Impressed in.thehnttlcsi likewise kin sighn.tnre' rs attached to the .labels on. the bottles,
Price $1 per bottle, nr six,bottles for gS.For sale by J J.‘ MYERS & Co.,Carlisle,

LIFE AND HEALTH.

PERSONS- whose-nerves have beep bnjuredby calomel, or excessiVe.gfief, great loss of
mood, the suppression of accustomed discharges
or cutaneous eruptions, intemperate habits, or.
other causes which tind to,relax and' enervate
the nervous system, will find a friend to soothe

yarn! comfort,inEVANS^AMOMILEPILLS.Those alilicled with Kpilensy or FaUiiig Sick-
ness, Palsy, Serious Apoplexy/ andtorganic af-
fections of the heart, liausea, vomiting, pains* in
the side, breast, limbs, head, stomach in' back,
will find themselves; immediately relieved, by
using EVANS’ CAMOMILEand APERIENT
TILLS, Dr, Evans does notpretend tosay that
In all debilitated and impaired, constitutions—.in nervous diseasesof-nil Kiti'cTs; particularly of
the digestive orgaqs, and in ihcijiieht .chpsuinp-
tion, whether of the lungs or liver, they will
cure. That dreadful disease," Consumption,might have been checked in itscommencement,
and disappointed of its prey all oyeipthe viand,
it the first symptoms, of neVVrus debility -had
been counteracted- by the Camomile' Fliiwer-
chemically prepared, together with manyother
diseases, where other remedies have proved
fatal. '. ... . ,T,....
.-’'How manypersons dp .we dally find torturedwith'that dreadful disease;' Sick Headache-. ’ If
.they would only make, trial of this' invaluable
medicine, they would perceive that-life" is a
pleasure nnd not'a source of misery.Vand, abhor-
rence. In- conclusion I .would; warn nervouspersons against theabstraction offblqdd, either
by leeches, cupping, or the employment of the
'lancet. Drastic purgatives inf delicate habits
are almost equally improper.' Those are prac-
tices too often_resbrted to in such cases, butthey
seldom fail to prove- highly injurious; Certifi-
cates of cures are daily veceived/Which add suf-
ficient testimony of the great efficacy of this in-
valuable Medicine, in relieving .-afflicted-‘man, -
kind. For sale by ’ •. ; v .

J. J. Aryera &, Co., Carlisle, .■ ; DemuU(if Bumgardner, York. .
. IMay 23, 1859,. T . . Agents.


